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WHAT IS IT TO DIE.
BY THE LATE REV, W. C. MCKINNON.

What is it t.» die ?
It is the «‘n‘l of iti if- ;
It is th- w»king the dawn of I if- :
It is to reach t o- land. the journey oYr. 
And vii w the i rav. i.*.-d o •••an from the 

shore :
It is to sigh no more, to feel no pain;
No sultry snuim-rw sun. no wintry rain, 
No more oe’r human wrong* and w.*-s t<>

W<-ep,
No more le. e-i it 1 ill*-I

Sl-e'p. f
You see the v: wui 1 Redeemer high

glory.
1 ou bear then, -.nirth- sacrificial story : 
You see the martyr's g^<rifi<.<i forever; 
You drink with them from life’s pen-n- 

Lal river,
bon lie warder of the gate;

1 bave laid out on the old
and new yard j —Nt> Sir'

_  ___ . —NO Sir. I said Mrs. Swan said that a
about t'300 from the church and dona- j Law had been passed by which Mr. Cassi- 
ti ns and i'7o fropi Mr. Saltns for the wall dy could bury the members of his

and turf of new part. Church.
of th- churchyard > 

j as I was church-war-

sorrows

Church.What did he s ty ? Tell Mrs. Swan that 
I will not allow any Wesleyan Mininter 
to bury in the Church Yard without my 

permission.The remaining witnesses were merely to 
; prove that the parishioners have had 
the right and have exercised it of opening 

changing, selecting, Ac., their

Oh death! if ......... ...... .......If at thy real n- my soul must await 
Admittance i . t iie radiant bar of God ;
If none bv oin-r paths to heaven hath ! 

tro.| :i fear the- n >t. thy presence shall be 
SWeet;Come when tl. a latest with thy noise- 

I ■ , less fe• t.Thou can»! l. i! l ..,se the silver cord and , 
break

The gold, n b->wl hut I awake.
In (jod’s or. a presence in his light to 1

dw. 11Beyond thv p-. wer. < > baffled king of hell. |
------------------------- |

Who keeps the keys 
Th- s-xtuli ; so long 

| de-, I kept ;• duplicate.
Is t here a Wesleyan Methodist cemetery

1 not far from the church ? Yes.
J H >w far ? About 1 of a mile.

}fy Mr. Middleton.Js there a debt on the new part of the , .......... _B.
grajgvard ? That b-longs to the Parish. J tombs without asking leave Ac.j Have the Church Vestry nothing to do ‘ —* —:

I with itN .Have you knowledge • hat there is a 1 oi me luvuvj ___debt ? As u mem 1st of the Parish Yes- j part of the grave-yard whi h spites that
try it has come to my knowledge that it is " ‘ ’  1 «=.>1.1 is for the par-

*:c—*-» lieinir

i prov 
the l 
building

D1D8 WllUOut .n». .., ____
The only other important point was the 

production of the receipt for the payment 
there is a *i of the money by the Parish for the new

’ • *- ti,

I

------------being discharged ; certificates are being 

taken t.p.Is the Parish paying it off new ? I sup
pose if they have not yet paid it off they
are. , , ■
By Attorney Genl.

How did that debt come ? It was a 
common fund. Pew rents went to Paro

chial uses.
Were you resident here then ? No 

Mr. " ‘

pült VI tut/ J ---
the land conveyed and sold is for the par

ish in trust.
Mr. Cassidy th-n addressed the Jury at 

some length an 1 with great effect. He 
said. Gentlemen of the Jury. There is no 
Established Church in these Islands. 
The Attorney General has tried to show 
that there isplmt ill h* has shown is that 
there is a close relation between the Gov
ernment of this Country and the Church 

>f England. The Government has

Once when was I sent t.p the river 
| with a body of contrabands, not being 

well, I went home for a little rest. I 
was living in Lawrence. The town had 
few guns in the armory, and there was , 
an understanding with the farmers of 
the surrounding country, that, upon the 
ringing of an alarm, they should come 
in and defend the town ; but the coining 
of Quantreli and his men was a com
plete surprise. When the alarm was 
rung the arsenal was already captured 
and on tire. I was in bed, and heard 
about three o'clock in the morning, 
horses galloping rapidly by, and awoke 
ray wife telling her that it was singular 
that horses should be galloping so fast 
so early in the morning ; but she said 
she guessed it was some farmers who 
had been to a railroad meeting the eve
ning before, and were hurrying back to 
their work. We lay and talked for 

i some time. The children were going 
j out that morning to'get ssme grapes 
and my wife thought she would call 
them earlier thau usual, and herein 
brethren, I see the hand of Providence. 
It was not yet daylight, but the dav was 
dawning. Having called tin- 
children, she went and looked out of the 
front door, and instantly called me ;

THE BERMUDA BURIAL CASE.
EVIDENCE i »F WITNESSES IN THE 

AJÀSE OF JAMES vs. CASSIDY.

iai uses.Were you resident here then ? No. of England. The Government uas | iront, uovi, a,...*  ------------r. Ward recalled.—by Mr. Middleton. thrown around her its friendly arms and “ Pa, the rebels are in town. I said
Is this debt living paid off now by the the Church Bas put her hand in the poe- that could not be; but, nevertheless, I
Irish? All but fclOO is paid : that is ket of the State. sprang from the bed and ran to the
in-' now paid by assessment on the There can't be an Established Church i d°or- Tln-ie the\ wi-ieai l oss the green,

... . ti , - *- , r i r l ’ and lust then they shot the United
without Ecd-SListieil Law and an Reels- , * , .... . 1 Brethren preacher, as he was nnlkimr

(kx*w«station or COOMItK CONTI N-Mli
EU. i

By the Attorn- v General.
Did any on---ver interrupt you in any 

serViée? NO; IR.
Have you any reason for believing the

OduNrellows" '■ Masons’ service a rcJitli- 
mn. » ,ous ope.- N(i
Jyj. it . a secular one? I don’t know. 

Itjfyjtlie same as soldiers firing a salute.
if.they had attempted a religious ser

viced"! J would have prohibited it.
know whether the Odd-Fellows' 

is a religions one orora ns service

Is tins uem. 1-vii.g ,----  —
Parish ? All but Cl00 is paid : that is j ket of the Stat 
being now paid by assessment on the 

Parish. , i ______  .Rev. Mark James recalled,—by ' Attorney 1 siastical Court. But here we have neither, i ----- ■■ r ---. i his cow m his barnyard.

Genl. i The plaintiff bases his claim to the free- , , , ,ti ,, .it * t i , , 1 rushed back into tin
Have you the deed of new part of holdfof the churchyard upon the fact ot j ^

churchyard / Y'es. / Deed produced.) j an Establishment. He would have a right
1 of freehold if h - were in England, because

such it right is obtained by canon or eccle
siastical Law.

What the Attorney General bas shown 
is that Mr. James is simply a minister in 
a church “ in connection with the Et- 
tablished Chur.-h "f England.”—but that 
is an entirely different thing front being a 
minister IN THE CHUBCII ESTABLISHMENT 

j IN ENGLAND.
j What the Attorney General has shown 

is quite natural in any English colony.— 
i that the names Rector, Incumbent, living.
But they

tw anything about them. I 
I may be an Odd-fellowlasou

lMM

ttorn-y ( J<-nl.
^*rk -)f this Parish ? 
f‘*nd Parish Vestry 

sA
»es.

1845—Yes

the deed of new part of 
Y'es. ( Deed produced.)

The Court to Attorney Genl.
What is the first law th at fecogniz s 

the Recter in a corporate capacity i I 
think the general tenor of legislation does

that.
The Court,—Is //o re any net that shows 

that his successors or heir* are recoijnizcd : 
you knout Hectors are subjects of election !
Attorney Genl.—I want to refer you to 
the Act of "88, See No. 10 of 1880.

--------- :o:---------
WITNESSES I OR THE DEFENCE.

MR. CASSIDY’S STATEMENT.
On the 21st cf June, a colored woman j Ac., should be imported here, 

came to me conveying a note requesting i can’t mean the same here as in England 
me to attend the funeral of Hester Levy, i until the Legislature defines them to mean 
at tl p. m. I went to the house to see ' the same. It is neither in law nor in usage 
what they wished me to do by the note, to hold that Rector here means the same 
I found Mrs. Swa - and some others there, a England. The thing is absurd and 

and by their request oame again to the j ridiculous.
house and began the funeral service at i There Eccleeiaastical law gives him nu
ll o'clock ; after which, at the head of the | thority. Here there is none to give it to 
funeral procession, I went to the grave- i him. People here when they use the word 

ird. I sent no message to Mr. James ; 1 | \RefltqL” conception of the gov-

the Inhabitant» 
notation, of the 

f fQ the discretion ofr
When was tV» Parish churchyard con

secrated iold part)? In iVjti.
Have yon t h>- sentence of consecration 

of tin- new pu r -.futile yard ? No. It 
waa torn up 2 y'-arsNtgd.

Who cons. .. rated it? Bisop Kelly 
shoe* & years a jo.

Were you p s-nt ? Yes.
Tlte' eotirt.— The consecration d<x»s not 
recoÇtrir.e an) 11 ght of the Rector. >
By Mr. Middb t--n.

Did the Pai ij.li>>nersof Pembroke Parish 
pay tax<-s alik- »ii bout distinction ■ *f De
nomination ? N es.

Do tln-y now pay ? N-> ; t i-n- is no as- 
Hcwsroent for elum-h things in this parish. 

Was there . r any ? C-iurt objected, i 
An- Mr. II i n n and Mr. Oudm-y tax

payers m this Parish ? t es.
Did these p I V taxes Up t.i l-'iil'i. Yes. 

at the same I i there is only mi. rate 
by law
James Tucke J.) Attorney General.

Are you (1%d.-nial Secretary ? Yes. 
Have you til- books as sueh ? Yes. 
Have you tie book of Survey of Rii-hard 

Norwood ? Yes. (handed iu./
The Attorney General read the division 

of Parish
By Mr. Middleton.

Have you th. despatches of the See re.

|^rard. I sent no message to Mr. James : 1 
extract of ranet him at the gale, and told him that 1 

came to perforin the funeral service of the 
deceased by request of her friends. I 
spoke it that he might know my purpose, 
that ther- might he no confusion. 
Mr. James said. “ 1 can not permit 
you to perform the service,” I said. 
“ Mr. Ja-ues, I have come to perform 
this service, and I shall do it.” He said. 

You cannot hold any service in this

enraient "that te?|* applies.
You noticed that the Attorney General 

went through statute after statute. He 
would show that “this one" implies one 
thing, and “ here is another ” from which 
we infer the sane-, and so on ad infinitum, 
until it seemed to rise to a legislative 
proof. (Applause.) Surely the learned 
Attorney General will not attempt t 
erect alt Estublishe-

churchyard. Mr. Cassidy." I said. I am , ential basis ? (Applause.) 
sorry that there should Is- any altercation The Church ami the State are in a close 
between us, but 1 have come to do my 1 relation in Bermuda and that is recog- 
duty and shall do it. H- tln-u commenced nized in the statutes. L ind and money 
to read the service, walking towards the have been given li.-ie and the State de
grave. Tin- cortege did not move, and lie - mands some girn-ante ■ that return is made 
sVmped. I said. ' Is-t us pns-etsd to ht.ry f,,r this.

house ; m y 
•aught up lier halx-. I had four 

boys ; one was oil mv wife's breast, an
other was by her side, and the two old
est \vi re twelve or fourteen years old. 
We all rushed up the lot in which our 
house stood. Then I left mv wife, and 
with the two oldest lx>ys ran up the hill ; 
but something seemed to tell me that 
I was running away from safety. So I 
told the boys to run on and I would go 
back. It was then in the gray light of 
morning, audithe rebels hail divided into 
little squads, and were ransacking the 
town, killing every man they found, and 
burning houses. My boys separated, 
the oldest getting with a neighbor’s boy, 
Robert Winton, and the while two weie 
running foç life, the soldiers saw /hem 
and fired a volley, killing poor Bobby, 
and frightening my boy almost to death. 
He ran and hid in the graveyard. My 
younger socman off on the prairie- 

In fixing my cellar I had thrown up 
a bank of earth near the entrance, and 
I crept down there and laid myself be
tween the mound of earth and the wall 
in such a way that the earth would par
tially screen me. I lay close up to the 
kitchen floor. I had noWbeen there)long 
when four of QuantreH’s men rode up 

I to the house and demanded admittance.
J My wife went to the door and let them 

in. They demanded whether I was in 
the house or in the cellar. She replied : 
“ My husband and the two older boys 
ran off as soon as the firing began.” 
The leader swore that he knew I was in 

in not attempt v. j the c-llar. My wife replied that she 
Church on an infer. ; had two young children by her, and that 

she did not want any more oaths utter
ed before them. “ You have doubted 
my word," she replied : “ you can look

: iv the A'oh -lit- • 
a few.

;G»\ about 1m*

Not all !

1

'ollfti V be -ot
ux that Mr Tucker was 
>-reveal secret* of the Guv-

-by Attorney General, 
the consecration of old 

h'lrehyavd ? Y- s.
‘ 1>.\ lnglis. Bishop of

tary of 8t.it 
of them ; only 

Have you 
may have.

Where can t
intWpt,#,'|l l':‘.
not fcompeUi -l
eijMncnt.j
William Dam 11

W.tff you at 
part of IVaibr. ■!

Who ill 1 i'
Nova Scot; i. in 1S2 
Dr. Lough,- -by An 

Do you re i f 
Were you cm 

from 1888 to 
acted for Mr. I’.->•!.

Were you a iucii,i»«-r 
try under the A*-t 1 mi;

How long ? From 
time.

j Has there been any asscssim iu for im- 
' proveun-nt or maintenance of the church

yard since 'lit- ? None.
How are the expenses defrayed ? By 

pew-rents and collections.
What amount has been collected for

the churchyard diuing that time ? We

* nicy General.
li tv ? Yes.

n-li warden in |m>7 y 
71. The last twit v>

Y

if I in' chut e ll \ cs- 
- Yes.
1S87 till pres-nt

our dead," and eominenced the service.
Mr. Middleton pv >t/-st-d ; I said. " 1 ac
cept your protest, but 1 must go on.” I 
went to the grate, reading the service. 
When 1 had finished. I turned and left.
Mr. James was reading when 1 left ; 1 
think the greater number followed me 
when 1 left.
Examined by Mr. Middleton.

Were you acting in you:- capacity of a 
duly ordain-d minister iu burying Hester 
Levy y Yes. she was a member of my 
Church.

Is it part of your duty to bury ? Yes. 
when people are dead.
Eleanor Swan eXumiu-d by Mr. Middleton. 

Did you communicate with Mr. Cassidy 
I before he did with you r Yes.
1 Didyoii write that note ? Yes.

Did you send to Mr. Cassidy volunta- , 
vily - Yes. I had mi communication from 
Mr. Cassidy.

Had you spoken to Mr. J unes before 
string Mr. Cassidy ? No, I did not speak 
to him at all.

What was the result of your seeing Mr- 
Cassidy ? He promised to attend the fu
neral by my request at P. M.

When-did the service commence? At 
tin- house of Hester Levy.
By the Alt' une) i i.-m-ral.

Who told )■ ai ali..,it the law ? Mrs. 
Burgess.

When did Mr. Cassidy ta une ? After | 
the note was sent.
Deborah Ann La tidy examined.

Wen- you - nt t" Mr Jam-son dav ■!’ 1 
burial of Hester L-vy ? Y es.

W lia' did you î.-ll him !” Mrs. Svvvn 
SAl s ! Il A I 'll l: V\ III not ltL'jt !!!l. t .. I I: 

SERVICES AT THE KVRIAL <>E HESTER I
Levy.

The Court.—-You mean you used words 
to that effect : No. These were the words.

By Attorney General. Did you not t--ll 
Mr. James that Mr. Cassidy had said
there was a law passed by which all_

1 inters could bury in the Church Yards

“V ’* ’ — * tfor yourselves.” I lay so near tin- floor 
that I could hear every word that was said. 
The nic-n called for u candle. My wife- 
replied that we didn't burn candles. 
Then they wanted a lantern ; but she said 
we iiati’nt any. They asked then with 
an oath, what, we did for a light. She 
replied that we burned kerosene in a 
lamp. Then they -allied for a lamp, and

. ... . . ; mv wife had to get it, but the men in
is a different standing ...,,, , , „ , , their eagerness to light it, turned the
e Church of Lnghmd -,” I wic-k down m the oil.

Failing to light it thcnni-lves they
called t> l my wife to light it. “ Why
you have ruined the lamp," said she,
it can’t In* lighted witli the wick down
in the- oil.” “ Havc’nt you another
lamp said they. “ Yes, there is one-
up stairs,” said she, and they ordered

The Attorney General then rose to close 
the case for the 1 Lmitiff but only made a 
fi-w remarks stating that the Défendent i 
had admitted all they cl.iiined.

All he claimed was a 
altogether from th
front all others an t this amounted to Es- 
t.ililishment.

We are sorry we cannot give the charge 
of his Honor the Chief Justice. It was 
most peculiar in its way. We never heard 
• •tie like it before and we hope never to 
hear it again.

house in several places, and leaving one 
of their number to prevent my wife 
from putting it out. departed. The man 
seemed to be touched with pity, .wj 
told her that if she wanted t-> save some 
furniture he would lu-lp her. My wife 
thinks that holding the babe in his 
arms had touched his lu-art. She plead 
with him that if he had any consider
ation for her or her helpless < hil- 
dren, to leave the house and let her put 
out the fire. 1 v consented and left, and 
she succeeded in txtiuguishing the 
flames. She then came to me and ask
ed me whether it was all right between 
me and God. “ I am afraid," she said,
*• they will come hack and kill you vet,

| and it will be the greatest comfort to 
know that you felt prepared to die. 
Telling me to pray, she left me.

It was not long before another party 
of (juantreli's men came, and in drunk
en tones—for the marauders had be
come intoxicated by this time- demand
ed whether I was in the house. •* Do 
you supjiose,” said mv wife confidently.
“ that be would stay here, anil you shoot
ing and burning all over the town ': No : 
he left this m -riling as soon :i> the 
firing commenced, and unless some of 
you have shot him and killed him out
side, lie is safe. Some of your men 
were here this morning and searched 
the house. However, you may look for 
yourselves." In this wav she Muffed 
them. They set fire to the house, and 
left one, who drew a revolver on my 
wife and said he would kill her if she 
tried to put it out. He stayed till the 
house was so far consumed that then- 
was no possibility of saving it. My 
wife pulled up a carpet, and in taking 
it to the yard, dropped it accidentally 
by the door. Mv wife was afraid, and 
so was I, that 1 would be burned up 
alive. The floor was on tire almost 
over me, and the flames were creeping 
nearer. My wife stood and threw water, 
pail after pail on the floor, and was 
doing this when a neighbor woman 
came and said : “ Why, Mrs. Fisher, 
what are you doing ? What good will 
it be to save that floor ? Besides, you 
can’t save it.’’ “ I don’t care what good 
it will do," replied my wife, I’m going 
to keep on wetting that floor." “ But. 
finally, when she saw she t-ould not save 
it, she asked the neighbor whether she 
could keep a secret. “ Well, then,” said 
my wife, “ my husband is under that 
floor.”

The soldiers were still everywhere 
shooting and burning; and the air was 
tilled with the shrieks of wounded and 
dying men, the wailings of widows and 
orphans, and the sound of falling build
ings. My wife then called me to conn- 
out, and threw a dress over my shoul
der. The two women picked up the car
pet, and I crawled under it between 
them, and so we three proceed to a 
small bush, about four feet high out in 
the yard. There my wife saw four 
soldiers ready to fire. They were not 
a hundred yards off. Then for the 
first time, the poor woman despaired. 
A pang then shot to her heart, and she 
gave up all for lost. Nevertheless 1 
slunk under the bush and they threw 
the earjiet over me. “ save the chairs !” 
cried my wife ; and they lushed to 
where the (hairs were piled, close to 
the burning building, and ran with 
them and flung them carelessly upon 
me, and piled up all that was saved of 
our household goods about me. The 
soldiers evidently thought tho pile only 
a lot of household furniture, and left it 
unmolested. I staid then- till two hour* 
after they left, and then gathered my 
wife and my four children for the two 

, hoys had come buck and in the gar
den we kneeled and thanked God for 

■ the deliverance. Brethren, you don’t 

know what il is to be thankful.
Am exchange

Th, opening speech of the Attorney ! I'er to go up and get it “ Gentlemen,’
v ® "I „L. “ T ,...r>'t il-, it vmn- rllili-ni'SiGeneral, we have not—a circumstance we ! 8^' leant do it. tour rudeness

! very much regret, as it was both able ami . ^18 *0frightened me that lean scarcely 
. . hold mv bar**. < m«i tlir nnn then

I int'U8 ink>- • offered to hold it for her, and took it
' The jury retm-d at 1 to In clock and : {nm h) r arnls Mv wilv th„u w,,lt

remained out till 12. when they returned an(1 got lamp.'which th.-v light-
I and were dismissed not being able to agree t ,,q all(i started on their search. 1 hcv

>11 a vetrdict.

A THRILLING
W

EXl’EHIKNGE.

<• are indebted to the Cincinnati 
lb for the following report of the

d and started on their 
all cocked their revolvers, and passed 
the word to kill at sight, and started 
for the cellar. I laid myself just as flat 
at could be, and turned my -ace toward 
the wall, tor i knew mv f;oe was thin
nest from ear to ear. Tin- light came 

remarks of Rev. H. I). Fisher, D. I>., 1 to tin- door, I t< 11 you brethren I just 
made in the Preacher's meeting in this ! quit living. You have In ard it sai l 
city recently, detailing his escape dur- that win n a man is drowning all his 
ing fjuautreli’s raid upon Ira .vrein-e, , past life comes up before him. I stood 
Kansas, through the heroism of his then D fore the judgment seat. 1 was 
wife:— a dead man. My heart eeased to l« at.

1 was always an ant islavcrv man, and I already stood before my judge. Hretl.- 
after I removed to Kansas 1 found mv- ren. what eu ild I do but just trust my
self the object of the most vindictive 
hatred of the pro-slavery party of the 
region where I resided. My life was 
unsuccessfully sought several times. 
VVln-n the war broke out I went as chap
lain. Most of the male members of tm 
Inn eh w ent t<> the war. and 1 went as 

one of General Lane's chaplains. The 
news of , my connection with the army, 
and of my being put iu charge of con
trabands who were sent to Kansas, got 
abroad, and the rebels hated me worse 
than

I
self to the Lord. The man who earned 
the light was bill, and providentially 
stooped -o low in entering the cellar 
that th»- light shining against tie- bank 
of earth ‘brew a shadow over me. They 
sear- hed the cellar but did not find un-, 
and went oaca up stairs.

My wife afterward told me that when 
the melt went down in the cellar, she 
took her babe and went into the parlor, 
and stood there holding her hand 
against one ear and her babe against

Dr. Punshon and Methodism.—Mr. 
Punslron has done more, perhaps, thru 
any other divine of his own Connexion to 

‘ popularise Methodism in this country. It 
l is a remarkable thing that a sect found* I 

hy* one whose history forms one of the 
brightest pages in the religious annals of 
out- land should, for so many years, have 
1 lid under an almost overpowering re
proach. Down even to the present, -lay, 
it is the fmliion amongst some—a dwindl
ing section, happily —t > apply the word 
" Methodist " as adelivise epithet to all 
exact and rigid Christian". It nay he 
that the Wesleyans have themselves to 

| thank, in some measure, fur t ho- treatment. 
It may he that in tine- past, they wore 
their religion 1 • > outwardly ; that tii--y 
were i nefii- of mien an l manlier» and 
made tin ir servie, s dolorous and d Dress
ing instead of j .)'■>•:s and exhilarating 
it may he that ufuret iuies they made their 
pi--ty rather i.>u intrusive in its conn- 
tioii with the affairs of tlie world, and in 
that way th,-ms«-lv,-s pruvok -d the sn- 
and l idi' -ale of scoffers and imh, !iv> r- 
Bu* whatever tln-r*- may have b-.-n or i: ,)

in a! 111 i-. th: doubt tl: i
of l-a-ellt year- of ut- n lit

mm-

— ever. They got my ],hotograph the other, expecting every minute to 
and distributed it throughout the coun- hear the report of the ryvolvei-s in the 
try, and it was fixed among them that I . «Alar, announcing the death of her
was to be shot whenever met. I husband. The soldiers set fire to the

Ptmsh'-n !•• tin- ranks of th" ministry has 
infused int" Methodism a robustin--- 1 
spirit and aspect which has most property 
rescued it from the opprobrium und- r 
which it at one time laboured. Ther- i*

, nothing mealymouthed or htchrym"-;'1
about Mr. Punshon as he delivers his 

. message to the people. If anything, he 
t errs a trifle on the other side, by occa

sionally falling too much into the Boan- 
j erges style of oratory.—From Case'll * 
1 •• National Portrait Gallent'’ for

| lir/Vr»jnnr»iv

A SABBATH MORNING H 
My thoughts 11 G ..I a.-'T-ml t • > t J 
The fountain "f all ]>'iri') .
On wings of faith 1 *• .-t,i ; . t.
To m et 11. ■ S a i"iir i'r ., .
This is the d iv whi- h thou !, i-; 
With holy calm an 1 p a t il r.
<) may my soul tlii< i. -• -e■ > ii;l
lit sws >tnp'ure -■!' tie- lion 1.

May II'1 vain th eight- tie ir • >rn| 
To mar the grn>- - fr>»m hea;• n 
Blit let th ■ I'apt i -:u f "ii i'. ,v, 
Fill all my - ml v. it!i 1- -1 \ ! ,
And in ay this day of h- dy p .v 
Suggest t-> me that full i !.■.i~ 
Wilieh de.U-h will give ia\ an\i 
When sold and I».<dy ar ■ .• ’ 1. 1 ;|
That Saldiath of eele-t; ,-| !,g|,t. 
Vndiuim 1 I -y a in fut n nigh: 
Where sw.-et -t < n . f vr.ii-,
To God my evrl i-t ing K mg

BEB KAN N,m;>

P«* - 12. Lr.-sox \ i J.,',,,
•I ES VS V \ I » Thomas 

lb - M V ill \DI N.;s

Mon da v John 2u. g t ;;| 
Tuesday Lu'e-gp ] ; ; ; ; -, 
Wednesday A. t- s. g‘i;.;*,> 
Thursday H, l> 111 |o 
Friday H. I> 12- 
Saturday 1 John ô. T. I;;.
Sunday Kom. I 111. 1;*,.

Toi-i, :. The Ris,m ( 'hrist 
Doubting Disciple.

'Golden Tux v IMi, j, 
your God, so shall y.- |„. ,.sl
Vlirun. 2o. 2o.

Gun EitAi. Statement.|
The interx iew helwe.-n .teens air | 

took place on Sunday. March 
20. 'Oil tin- djy Jesus a rose he' 
t,<> liis friends several times. In tl 
111,g he lliet his disciples. ThoilJ 
Absent This led dire, tl) t . tile 
v. 24, 2Ô ot bp-day’s lesson. Jej 
milted tin- ease to stand in this 
another week. when In1- again a| 
and gave Thomas the interview 
iu v. J8-.ÎI. W e here see, as statçj 
101*10. The Risen ( 'h rist assiirniy ^ 
inti Disci pie. The whole drift of|
son is well expressej |>y the 
Text : " lielieer in the Turd ijoiirt 
shall ye he established." < The (J 
presents three classes of persil 
Those not having seen -Faiti 
2. Those having seen Belie! 
Those not having seen Beii 
From the beatitude announced lj 
in verse 28, teaehi-rs may well || 
desirableness of a fait h which grasl 
w<»r*ls irrespective of si "-lit or sen/ 
2 Cor. 5. 8.

| See Lesson Co mi* end. FkJ
Double names, 807 ; Salutation : 
82J. Foster : liig.i, Bigs pyl 
1828.]

Where does this lesson drop a h|
1. About keeping tin* first'day 

week ?
2. About, coming early to meetiii
•1 A bout a voiding foolish vows 1

Outlines, Notes, and Less.j 

1. Outlines.
1. Thomas and the disciples; 2. 

and Jesus.— 1. Unbelief ; 2. Con] 
J. Faith ; k Revelation. 1. The 
demand ; 2. The-genuine convict 
The new beat it tide ; t The gran 
poituuity,— 1. Th.* doubt of Thm 
Th*; manifestation t > Thomas ; Ti 
fession of Thomas ; t. Tin- oppo 
tar faith. 1. Dun hi ; 2. Convicti 
Confession, •

2. Notes.
I HUM AH, Verse 21. See John 

I b *5 ; and Matt. chap." In His 
upon the first Sunday, when Jesj 
the other disciples, warrants tin- nil 
he had gloomily drooped tie- matt* 
considered it substantially at an m|

We have seen tin; Lord. ver.
thelll the vision was Ullilollbte' 
lbornas it .seemed an impussibl' 
Not that In- doubted their Iutendeill 
fllllles:s, but ll-' considered ! Ill-Ill ill I

having reached a •• iiivi'-tion hasif
evidl'lli e |-!x |
I le r*s|iiir< - mini 

perhaps wit It | 
to Id- own Illte!|

ills honest. •• trnl

Ujtou insufficient 
SHALL SEE, .'et.
réfragable eVid.-iv 
ofgtoiiseioiisti.-ss a 
superiority

....... *' 11-' revi'-'s*
qiiiring. truth-l'.viiig »'-ptniH 
that rationalism which a in 
craves tangible i vid-nee. anl 
bra.-.-s it with joy wh. ii prcsvu| 
Sehafi.

" How ( 'brut lil ai <"lf i "1 "1 
st it-: of mill I i - "VI lent fr 'inj 
18. I t. But'when"*- sprang thl 
tinaeity of resist an--" m sii-’ii m| 
Not certainly from r- luetaie 1 
li.-ve, but as m Natlitui.-al, ' J| 
■fti.) from men dr.-ad ot niist.il>-I 
,vital a matter." ft,, rid Hr>»ru 

1 WILL NOT RELIEVE. Not lJI- l'j 
will believe if 1. too, s".,*. bill, 
my special tests can In applied. 1 " 
believe\ \,,t mere passivity waiti
be impi— ssi 'l. but real activity t'-'l 
vvidenc ■ of speréd f >r. e that it m
HUlslued. Tile ('Oil' I'Je.-t of shell III
fkhrist was a wond> rfnl tr--J-liv "f -r 

Al l Eli Eli.HT VA Vs. VI"- 28 I le 

wit manner of d.-sigiiatmg * )
bringing thin appearance to the 
Sunday of hi* resurrection lit". A\ i| 
YVithin the place of meeting, the 
shut. etc. John go. pi. Stood 1 n| 
Midst. A phrase indicating the -u| 
ness of his appearance there. He 
knock and enter in an ordinary way 
the first observed fact was he " st<>


